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LEGACIES TO SERVANTS.
Some of the decisions involving the riglit of a claimant to

take under a clause in a will by which legacies are bequeathed
to the testator 's "servants," as a class, may perhaps be said to
enlbody simply the conception that, unless a contrary intention
is indicated by the context, a testator will be presumed to have
lised this word in its ordinary signification, and that the persons
designated are to bie determined with reference to the diagnostic
elements, which serve to indicate, first, whetlier the relation bie-
tween the testator and the claimant of the legacy was that of11 'aster and servant; and, secondly, whether lie wvas the servant
Of the party alleged to lie bis master(a). But in two cases in

(a) In Billing v. Ellice (1845) 9 Jur. 936 (bequest of oneYear 's wages in advance to each of the testator 's servants who
8hould be in bis service at bis death and who should have
liVed with him five years or upwaýrds), it was unsuccess-
fully argued that a farm-bailiff, who had lived in the home
farm, rent free, ail rates and taxes being paid for hîm by
the testator, and whose sole remuneration consisted of bis wages
Or salary, was an agent, rather than a servant. One special con-
telution, rejected by the court, was that the claimant should be
'excluded from the benefits of the wil]. merely for the reason that
the amount of the bequests is expressly fixed with relation to
the "wages" of the designated, employees and the position oc-
eupied by him was of sucli a grade that, in common parlance, bis
relm1uneration would usually lie described as a " salary. "

In another case a clause by which the testator bequeathed to
,911mv servants and day laborers who shaîl be in my servicpat the time of my death one full year 's wages above what may lie

thein due to them respectively, " was held to enure to the benefit
Of a man who had at first been appointed land agent of the testa-
torl, the owner of an extensive 'estate, at a salary of £300 a year,and had afterwards been entrusted with the duties of bouse-
steward. The plaintiff shewed that, altbough it was customary
for him to dine at the testator 's table when lie went to the latter's
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which, as'it wouid seem, the wili niight have construed upon this
footing, the actual considerations upon whieh the courts maitly
reiied were, in one of the cases, the ixnprobability, and, in the
other, the probability, that the testator intended to include th-a
claimant among his beneflciaries(b).

bouse, he had, on such occasions, been treated as P, person in a
dependent position and occupying the positioif of a confidential
servant or secretary. Arin8rong v. Clavering (1859) 27 I3eav.
226..

(b) In Chilcot v. Bromley (1806) 12 Ver. 114 (beqniests to
''ail my servants who shail be living with me at the tinie of ny'
death''), the testator had been hiring a carrnage and borses by
the year fromi a job-master. Nvho also supplied a coachmn. Thec
coaehman did not board or loige in the testatnr's house: bit
reeeived f rom the testator 12s. a week, a% bon rd-wages, and a
Iivery Nvith the oth-er maie servants: the job-master aiso paying
him 9s. a week. The plaintiff lived with the testa9tor in that
eapacity and upon these termns about ten nionths l)revion4 to his
death. having been pl'ocurcd for that purpose by the job-miaster:
and was rvturned by the testator as his coachmian under the Ret
imposing a duty on maie servants; and during that period hE
servedl no other person. Sir V/m. Grant, MI.. after remarking
that the question to be determined wvas simply whether the plain.
tiff was a servant of the testator within the intent of the will,
proceeded thus: "My opinion is, that there wam no0 contrapt be-
tween them, ont of whieh the relation of master and servant
could grow. The contraet ivas between the testator and the job.
master. The latter engages te flirnish the former with hM'se8ts,
and a man to'drive them. The job-master has perrons, whese
dnty it is to perfori that service. The pairtieilaRr person seivves
the job-master by driving iny carrnage: and igs o far in miy ser-
vice: but inx consequence of a retainer by theý other, andila con-
tract N'ith him. That contract would be fully ,tife if he
changed the coachman every week. Can the testator be supposed
to irielude a person, whom he had not seleeted, and chosen to
hning into hîs service for any deflnite pcniod, and with reference
to the continuance of bis service utterly tincertain, for, ns bas
beexi observed, the ve.ry week before the testator's death a differ-
ont man, for whom the testator had no ' lcin might have
been furnished by the coaeh-nxaster? It is flot probable, that R
testator in such a situation as titis testator, with the experience
lie had of th. manner, in whieh these servantg were chnnged,
could have intended te puit this person upon a 'footing4 with
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If, as is usually the case, the testator expressly restriets bis
bounty to such servants as shall be in bis service at the time of
bis d'eath, the success of a claimant is manifestly dependent upon
Proof that this condition was duly satisfied by him (c), paroi evi-

servants, brougbt into bis bouse by a contract of bis own, from.
Preference, arising out of previous inquiry into their ebaracters,
and satisfaction -witb tbeir services. From bis own experience
bie knew, a stranger migbt be introduced witbout any previous
consent, or any tbing but merely bringing him, in order to sbew
tbat be was not a person disagreeable to tbe testator. From tbe
instant tbe testator expressed no disapprobation the contract
goes on, not witb bim, but witb tbe job-master; and it is stated,
I believe, by some wîtnesscs, tbat tbe amount of tbe board-wages
iS contracted for between tbe job-master and the employer. Al
the ternis of tbe contract are between tbem. Tbe coachmnan is
tflerely tbe subject of tbe contract: not a party to it. Tbis plain-
tiff tberefore is not a servant witbin tbe intendment of this
Wil." Tbis decision, it may be remarked, was cited as an au-
tbority for the doctrine adopted by two of tbe judges in Lau gher
V. Pointer (1826) 5 B. & C. 547, tbat a man sent by a liveryman
to drive a carniage was flot tbe special servant of tbe person to
wbomi be was sent,-a doctrine ultimatcly. establisbed by tbe
uflanimous decision of tbe Court of Excbequer in Quarman v.
Rurnett (1842) 6 M. & 'W. 499.

In Howard v. Wilson (1832), 4 Hagg. Ecci. 107, wbere it
aPPeared tbat the claimant, a coacbman, was a married man,
WbvO bad been originally bired by, and bad lived five years witb,
tbe testatrix; tbat bie resided over bier stables in town; tbat be
oecasionally accompanied ber into tbe country, and wben there,
lived in tbe bouse, tbougb, like ber servants, on board wages;
that bie sometimes waited at table, and remained witb ber tbougb
8he cbanged bier job-man. Held, (altbougb tbe several job-
n'asters paid bim. bis wages and board-wages---except 3s. per
Weeek extra in tbe country-and found bim in liveries,) tbat be
Weas entitled und-er a bequest "to eacb of my servants living witb
mie at tbe time of my deatb £10." Chilcot v. Bromley, supra,
Wýas distinguisbed on tbe ground tbat tbe facts nnd probabilities
Of tbe cases were as remote as possible, since in tbe case before
tbe court tbe ouly circumstauce to sbew tbat tbere was no inten-
tion to include tbe coacbman was tbat tbe jobman was tbe party
wbo was to pay bim bis wages ont of tbe lump yearly sum wbicb
the testator paid for tbe bire of ber borses.

(c) By a will dated November 1876, a testator wbo died in
J1111, 1883, b-equeatbed "tu eacb of my servants wbo sball at my
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donce being admissible for the purpose of establishing that
fact (d). A clause of this tenor is strictly interpreted and j.
held to contemplate actual service, P'roof of what niight be
termed constructive service will flot suffiee(c). Moreover it imay

death have been.in my service twelve calendar inonths; or longer,
one year 's wages in addition to anything owing by me, and to
my gardener, PAG, £300 in addition. In August, 1880, P,G.,
who had been in the testator 's service thirty-three years, left the
service, and on bis l-eaving the testator made him. a present of
£100. Held by liay, J., that, as P.G. was flot in the service at
the death of the testator, he had not fulfilled the condition, and
was not entitled to the £300. Bényon v. Grieve (1884), oit-ed in
Smith, Mast. & S., p. 573.

Where a legacy was bequeathed to the two servants "that
rnight live with the testatrix at the tixne of lier death," and she
had three at that tixne, aIl of them %vere held entitled to take.
Sic ech v. Thoringtoie (1754) 2 Ves. Sen. 560.

(d) In Herbert v. Reid (1810> 16 Ves, 481, where the daim.
ant was no loniger residing in the testator's bouse at the tirne of
the latter 's decease, the legacy was established upon evidence that
the testator had referred to, it, after the claimant's departure, in
language which shewed that he regarded it as being still due.
What lic said was deemned to be competent evid-ence to shew that,
in spite of appearances, the claimant had continued to, be iii his
service.

(e) A master bequeatjaed an annuity to his servant Sarah,
"provided she shall be in my service at the time of my decense, "

and a few days before his decease he, without any good cause,
dîsmissed her from bis service, arid at bis death she was flot in
bis gervice :-Held, that she was no' entitled to the legaey. Dar-
towv v. Edwards, (Exch. Ch. 1862) 1 I. & C. 547; 9 Jur., N.S.
836; 32 L.J. Exel. 51; 10 W.R. 700; 6 L. T., N. S. 905. 13lack-
hurn, J., remnarked during the argument- "The eontraet rnay
continue so as to enable the servant to bring an action for the
breach of it, but the service does not continue." le also eom-
pared the case to one iii which a person commits a breach of a
stipulation not to, revoke the authority of an arbitrator, the re-
vocation under such circumstances being valid.

A testator b-equeathed a legacy to, M.V. in case she should be
in bis service at his decease. The testator was uîit,,rtly afterwards
removed to a lunatie asyluxc, and M' V., who was a yearly servant,
volantarily quitted the bouse, receiving from the family ber
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be inferable from the wording of such a provision tlxat it was
intended to embrace only a particular portion of the servants
who should be in the testator 's exnployment at the timxe of his
decesie. Thus it has been held in two eases that, where a testa-
tor specifieally gives a £'lyear's wages," he shot'ld be understood
to mnan, that he gives to those whom lie has hired at yearly
wages (f) - In other cases dlaims have been disallowed on the
ground that the servant wvas flot "continuously and exclusively
employed" by the testator(g). But the mere fact that a ser-

wages Up to the end of the year, which did not expire tili af ter
the death of the testator :-Held, that she was flot entitled to the
legacy. Venes v. Marriott (1862) 31 L.J. Ch. 519, following the
c'Ise lest eited,

The testatrix b'equeathed to lier servant M.13. a legacy of
£300 to hu paid within twelve nxonths after her death, provided
the said M.B. remained in her service until her death. Subse-
quently the testatrix was renioved to a luinatie asylum, and M.B.
was (hsmissed by a relative who was managing the affairs of the
testatrix. A month later an order was muade in lunacy, that the
effeets of the testatrix should be sold, and the proceeds paid into
cotirt. It was held that after the date of the order the service of
MB.3 was et an end, subjeet to sueh rights as ghn had in respect
to notice and that she *,vas flot entitled ta the legacy. Re Hart-
ley'8 Trasts (1878) 47 L.J. Ch. 610, 26 W.R.. 590.

(f) In Rooth v. Dean' (1833) 1. Mylne & K. ü60 it Nvas held
that a mnan who, had worked for several years as under-gardener
at weekly wages, and another man who had served the testator
as cowboy, also at weekly wages, were not entitled to take as
legatees under a, clause of this tdrm.

This case was follùwed in one where a gardener, employed at
weekly wages (although paid at irregular intervals), was declared
not ta ha entitled to the benefit of the bequest. Blackwefl v. Pen-
vant (1852) 9 Hare, 511; 16 Jur. 420. Here the words of the
bequest w'ere "eaeh of the servants living witk mne at the tinie of
ny decease," but it was considered by the Vice-Ch ancellor that,
although the uvidence shewed that there were servants who lived
in the house, and also servants wvho lived in the cottages and
lodges about the grotinds, as. was the case with the plaintiff, no0
certain conclusion could he drawn f rorm that faet, as to whether
the testator intend\-d thîs disposition to extend to one only, or to
both of those classes.
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vant 's yearly salary was payable weekly will not exclu de him
£rom the scope of such a bequest (h).

There ia some apparent authority for the doctrine that, where
th'ere. are no express words restrieting the benefit of the legacies
to such servants as shail be in the testator 's employment at the
time of his death, a limitation of this character should be rend
into the will (j). But it is quite probable that there Nvag souie.
thing more ini the case cited than la shewn by the report, and that
this broad doctrine was flot actually applied(j,) ;and, speakzing
generally, the eflfect of the more recent de-cisions is, that no pre-
sumptions can be entertained in such cases with regard to the
testator 's intention, and that the servants to take must be deter.
mined by a consideration of the entire clause which relates ta
them (k).

(g) Thrupp v. Collett (1858) 26 Beav. 147; 5 Jur. N.S. 111
(a boy -employed a few nionths in the year, whilst the tes'tator
was at his country residence, at weekly wages, to, carrýy letters ta
the post).

Stewards of Courts. and such wvho are xiat obliged to sperid
their whole time with thecir masters, but may also serve aiiy other
master, are not "'servants'" within the intention of a beqiiest to
persans sa describedi. Tonlcdv. MYndhawm (1706) 2 Vern,
546.

(h) Ogle v. Morgan (1852) 1 De G. M. & G. 3,59; Tluuipp v.
C'ollett (see last note),

(i) In construing a clause by whieh the testator gave £100
apiece to aIl bis servants, the Court declared that none buit sticl
as were his menial servants before the niaking af the w~ill atid
continued ta serve him as such , until his death ''couldl have ally
pretence" ta the legacy. Jones v. HIYnh'y, (1685) 2 Chitte. Rep.
361.

(j) This suggestioni was made by North, J., in the flrst of
the cases cited in the note 11, inlfra.

(k) Where the descriptive words of the will were. " My offe
and warehouse employés, such as clerks and workmen, shall have
ta receive six nionths' full salary," the servants held ta be en-
titled ta take were thase in the testator's service at the time af
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In other cases the allowance or rejection of the claim has
been made to turn upon the answer to the question, whether it

was or was not the intention of the testator to benefit only those
servants who may be properly described as "domestie" or "in-

door'(l).

his death. The specifie ground chiefly relied upon by North, J.,
was, that the words "full salary" could not by any other con-
struction be made to bear a reasonable meaning. In his opinion
the most obvious import of these words was, that the legacies
were to be measured by the salaries which the servants should
be receiving at the time of the testator's death, and except upon
the assumption that only those servants were to take who should
then be in his employment there would be no standard by which
to measure their legacies. Re Marcus (1887) 56 L. J. Ch. 830.

Where a testator by a codicil gave legacies to several persons
by name who had "lived many years.in his family," and added
"to the other servants £500 each," it was held that a servant
who was living with the testator at the date of the codicil, but
not at his death, was entitled to a legacy of £500. Parker v. Mar-
chant (1842) 2 Y. & C. 290, 6 Jur. 292, aff'd ' Jur. 457. The
decision was put by Bruce, V.C., on the ground that the codicil
did not, in express terms, annex to the gift the condition of con-
tinuing service, and that the circumstance of the testator's having
described the legatees by their employments, and not by name,
did not import that the employment and character must con-
tinue. On appeal the Lord Chancellor expressed his approval
of this conclusion, and said that the case of Jones v. Henley (note
9, supra), did not apply.

Where a testator directed his trustees "to pay to each man
Who shall have been in my employ over ten' years the sum of
£10 for each year's service beyond the ten years," it was held,
that a man who had been in the testator's employment for fifteen
Years, but had left-his employment before the date of the will,
and was not in his employment at the time of his death, was en-
titled to a legacy of £50. Re Sharland (1896) 1 Ch. 517, North,
J., declined to read into the clause a condition as to the continu-
ance of the employment till the death of the testator, especially
as such a condition was expressly included in the clause of the
will.

(1) In Jones v. Henley (1685) 2 Chanc. Rep. 361, it was held
that only the menial servants of the testator were entitled to
take until a will by which he bequeathed in general terms a
legacy of £100 apiece to all his servants (sec note i, supra). But
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it is by no means certain that this case can be. regarded as an
authority for the broad doctrine which is required by sustain
such a ruling. The probability is that4 in view ut the terni% iii
whieh such clauses are usually drawn, there were words Whieh
clearly shewed that only menial, servants were to be benefited
(compare note k, supra, as to the supposed imperfection of the
report).

In 'o-w)tshend v. Windkarn (1706> 2 Vemr. u46, the Lord
Keeper refused to narrow the meaning of the general word
"£servants," so as to miake it comprise sueh servants only that
lived in the testator's hoeuse or had diet £rom him."

In Dlackwell v. Pnwnt (1852) 9 Hare 551 ,16 ,Jur. 420,
where the bequest ivas to each of rny servants 'eoti;g with au' at
the time of my decease, it was argued ''that the words italiciseti
imported 'living in niy house,' and that no servant who ws
not living in the bouse eould be entitled under the bequest. " The
Vice-Chancellor declined to adopt this construction, saying: " The
words 'living with me,' as applied to servants, inay, I think, w'eIi
T>e understood to mean living in niy service, and this, 1 arn neh
(Usposed. to think, is the ordinary imnport; of the words: but it is
not necessary to go as far in the present case, for bore the pflain.-
tiff ( a gardener) wvas actually living in a cottage helonging tw
the testator, on the grotinds adjoining to the testator's mnansion;
and it cannot, I think, reasonably be held that he ivas not living
with the tesiator in the setise iii whiehi servants live with their
miasters, because he wvas not actiially living in the saine house
with bis master. '

A testatoi, gave to each person as a servant in bis "donostie
establishmient" at the tinre of bis deease, a year's wages beyond
what should be due to hilm or ber for w'ages :-Ield, tlbat a hecad
gardenier, who lived in one of the testator s cottages, and wkas ilot
dieted by the testator, wvas not entitled to a legacy. Ogle v.
Morga)ý (1852) 1 De G., M. & G. 359; 16 Jur. 277. The Court
renarked: "For the purpose of ascertaining in what sense the
testator tused the expression 'domestic -establishment' it appears
to nie to ho important to distingniisb between a servant iii the
establishment and one out of the establishment, between what is

-called an indoor and an outdoor servant; and I cannot but think
that the testator had this very distinction in view.''

A sixnilar decision was rendered as to a gardener whcre the
bequest was one of two year 's wages to '<cd cf nîy doniestie
servants. " Vaiin v. Booth (1852) 16 Jur. 808. R. (follow.
ing the case last cited).

C. B, LAaA'rT.
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EXCES9SIVE DAMAGES.

.A. practice has grown Up inl appellate Courts here and in
England of inaking the granting, or refusing, a. new trial, where
the Court finds the damages excessive, depend on whethcr or flot
the plaintiff will consent to a reduction of damnages to a sum
whieh the Court names; and it lias been assumed that the i in
tiff's wishes alone were to be consulted in giving this option.
This practice wlïih lias been adopted not; only by Divisional
Court£ of the High Court, buit also by the Court of Appeal, has
:eeived a rude shock in a recent deliverance or the Ilouse of
Lords in the case of Watt v. Watt, 21 Times L.R. 386. There the
English Court of Appeal appears ta have found the damages
excessive, but refused a new trial on the plaintiff eonsenting to
reduce the damages. The defendant, with the eourageous per-
sistence, characteristic of British litigants when a question of
principle ié; at stake, appealed to the House of Lords, and has
succeeded. And Belt v. Lawes, 12 Q.B.D. 356, bas been over-
illed.

As usual the Lord Chancellor with that masculine force for
whieh he is distinguished, put the case in a nutshell, when he
said: "Assume it to be the constitutional view that a person can
only have damages assessed against him for a tort [by a jury]
what riglit has a Court to intervene and say that damnages which
ini its judgment are appropriate shall be the amounit assessed
against hiza? The only judgm-ent; by a jury is one xvhieh the
Court itself, by the hypothesis, says is unreasonable and exces-
sive. lRas not the defendant a riglit to sai,, I refuse to have
judgriient [daimages] assessed against nie by the Court? The lawv
gives me a riglit ta a jury, and because the jury have already
found a verdict against me, whichl yoti decide cannot be allowed
ta stand because it is unreasoiiable and excessive, how does that
displace niy riglit ta have the verdict of the jury utpon the ques-
tion 7"

Put thius, the impropriety of the 'practice heretofore prevail-
ing seeins iranifest.

The House of Lords, it is true, is flot our ultiniate Court of
Appeal, but probably its Iligh authority will be sufficient hiere-
after to warrant a modification In the practice on thîs point, and
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we iay expeot in future the rule will be in cases where thç
Court finds the damiages in an action of tort are excessive, that
a new trial ivili be granted ex debito justitite, unless both parties
consent to a reduction of damages,

A papei' was read at the last meeting of the New York Bar
Association on the influence of the Bar in the selection of judges,
Much that wvas said on that occasion lias no application here as
the systeni of appointment is entirely different, but the germ
thought is applicable; and what the writer says in the following
words is worthy of consideration in Canada: "It is generally
agreed by the lawyers throughoiut the coulitry that the Bar should
aild can exercise ail influence iii the selection of judges, and that
it does not exercise as mnich influence as it could or shouild,"
And again: "JLawyers and Bar Associations should therefore
plan to work throtigh the recognized political channels and there
is no doubt that they cani there influence the nomination cf fit
men for the Bench. Political leaders are well aware of the imn-
portance of keeping in touch withi the public sfentimecnt, and
dread defeat, as their continuance i power depends upon stic-
cess, and if they eati be made to fret the influence of the Bar in
defeating their incompetent faWiorites they will not fore' theni
on the tickets, but will niake the best compromise tlhev ekin.
Lawyers need only unite and stand flim on such a plkitfoi-ii."

The remarks lastly quoted have, of couirse, -pecial reference
te 'an elective systeni; but they give food for refleetion, even
where judicial appeintmients are in the gif t of the Governmnent.
The taking of this patronage out of the political arena would,
it is submitted, be for the benefit of the public; and therefore
consideration might well be given to the thouglit above cmnbodied-
We should be glad to haRve suiggestions on the snbjeet froin
aniy of our readers. A cognate suibjeet is the appointmclnt of
King's Couingel. This aise should not be, as it is now, purelY a
matter of polities. Tfhe Governnients of the Dominion and of
Ontario are both so strong that thcy could welI afford te dea]
with these inatters on their merits rather than continu-(- ii th'e
old mniry path of political patronage.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

CBagiteed lu accordtinoe wfth the Copyright Act.)

SoLICIToR AND CLIENT-CROS-CLAIM 011 CLIENT-ACCOQUNT STATIED
-ACTION BY SOLICITOR FOR AMOUNT DUE ON ACCOUNT STATED
-DELIVERY OP BILL.

InTu irner v. Wz&tiI (1905) 1 K.B. 486, the plaintif! was a
solicitor and the action vas brought to recover froem a client the
balance due on an account stated. The solicitor haci a clairm for
costs no0 bill of whieh had been delivered, the client had cross-
claims ngainst the solicitor, the parties had met and had verb-
ally agrced upon the amounts of their respective einims and that
after setting off the one against the other a balance remained due
to the solicitor. The defendant contended that the action would
net lie, because there had been no delivery of a bill of costs. At
the close of the plaintiff's case the county judgc, who tried the
action, held that the plaintiffs %dcaim wa8 barred by the Statuite
of Limitations, and that the agreement amnounted ini effeet to an
agrement to pay a lump suin for cogts which was flot binding
on the client. The Divisional Couirt (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and
Kennedy and Ridley, JJ.) werc of the opinion that if the facts
were, that there were cro&%-elaims bctween the plaintif! and de-
fendant and the amnounts of these dlaims had been agreed on,
then the action would lie though there ivas ne writing; but if
there was no cross-elaim, by the defendant, and the agreement
nmerely consisted in fixing the aniouint of the solicitor 's costs, then
that wonld net be sufficient te support the action. As the dte-
fendant's witnesses had not been heard a new trial was granted.

NEGLIGENCE OP 1,ANt)LORD--IIOLJSn LET EN FL.xL'S--DAItAGP, TO
TENANT BY R11ASON Or DEIPEOT IN ROOF UNDEI' LAI'JDLORD '
CONTROL.

ia rgroves v. Hartovp (1905) 1 K.B. 4Î2 w'ts an action by a
tenant of a flat, for damages occasioned by a gutter on the roof
cf the preinises being choked iup. The action was brought against
the landIlords Nvho retained the control of the roof of the houise.
The defendants were notified that the gatter was choked, but
neglected to have it cleared out till afier the lapse of five <iays
from the receipt cf the notice, and in the ineantime the plain-
tiffe suffered the danmage coniplained of by reason of
rain water finding its way into, the plaintif! s flat consequent
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upon the stoppage. The judge at the trial gave judgment forthe plaintiff and the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,and Kennedy and Ridley, Ji.) affirrned bis decision, holding thatthough the gutter in question was not demîsed, and there was noimplied covenant to keep it in repair, yet that the .landlord inmaintainîng a gutter and not keeping it in proper repair wasguilty of a breaeh of duty, for whieh he was liable to persons
injured. thereby.

PRACTICE-FORECLOSURE-SUBSEQUENT CONCURRENT ACTION ON
COVENANT-STAY OF PROCEEDINGS-M\ORTGAGE ACTION.

Ini Williams v. Hunt (1905) 1 K.B. 512 the Court of Appeal(Collins, M.R., and Stirling, L.J.) have decided that where amortgagec commences an action for foreclosure, and then com-miences a concurrent action on the covenant for payment in themortgage, in order to obtain a speedy judgment as on a speciallyindorsed writ, the second action mu54 be stayed and the plaintiffleft to pursue ail bis remedies in the foreclosure action.

LANDS TAKEN FOR PUBLIC DEFENCE-COMPENSATION.

In Blundeli v. The King (1905) 1 K.Bý. 516 lands were ex-propriated for the purpose of public defence in order to con-,struet a fort, a petition of right for compensation was filed, andIlidley, J., wbo tried it, beld that the owner was entitled to com-pensation for injurious affection of bis adjoining lands arisingfrom the natural and ordinary use of tbe ]ands as a fort and thefiring of guns placed therein.

MUNICIPAL BY-LAw-EVIDENCE-MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS ACT,1882 '(45 & 46 VICT. c. 50) S. 24 (THE MUNICIPAL ACT, 3
EDW. VII. C. 19, s. 333, ONT.).

Robinson v. Gregory (1905) 1 K.B. 534 was a summary pro-ceeding to recover a penalty for breach of a municipal by-law. Insupport of the plaintiff's case a copy of the by-law under thecorporate seal was produced. By tbe Municipal Corporations
Act, s. 24 (and see the Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VlI. c. 19, s. 33),sucb copy is, until the contrary is proved, "sufficient evidence ofthe due making and existence of the by-law." On the bearingof the case the defendant contended that the production of thecopy was no evidence of its due publication and the justices re-fused to conviet. The Divisional Court (Loid Alverstone, C.J., andKennedy and Ridley, JJ.) beld that thcy were wrong, and thatin the absence of any evidence to the contrary, the copy produced
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wus evidence flot only of the by-law, but also that ail conditions
P. Preeedent to its becoming operative had been coinplied with.

CRIMINAL LAW--EVIDENCE,-INDECENT ASSAULT-COMPLA!NT 13Y
PROSECUTRIX-COMPLAINT ELICITED BY qtUES'rIoli.

In The King v. Osborne (1905) 1 K.B. 551 thue defendant %vas
ihdicted for an indecent assault upon a girl uiider the age of
thirteen. The girl had been left by two eompanion.q in the defen.-
dant 's ihop and on their return shortly afterwards they inet
her co- ing away, and one of tbem, asked why she had not stayed
tili their return, when the prosecutrix madle an answer incrimin.
ating the defendant. On the trial the reception of this evidence
was objected to, but the Court for Crown Cases Reserved (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Kennedy, Ridley, Channeil and Phillimoro,
JJ,) helcf that it was admissible flot as evidence of the truth of
the charge alleged, but as corroborating the credibilitv of the girl
and as evidence of the consistency of lier eondiict.

SALE 0F GOOD-RELIANICE ON SELLER 'S SKILL--MIILK SUPPLIED
FOR CONSUMPTION-REPRESENTATION 13Y vENDoRz 0p CAýRE
USED D3Y HlM IN SEEING TUÂAT MILX SOLD WAS PI'RF,-IMPLTFD
WARRANTY.

Prost v. Aylesbiiry Dairy Co. (1905) 1 K.B. 608 wvas an
action brought by the plaintif! a parchaser of milk from the de-
fendants to recover damages oecasioned by the milk sold bçing
impure and eontaining typhoid germs, and in eonseqiuence there-
of the plaintiff's wife corntracted and died of typhoid fever. A
book ftirnished by the defendants, in which the daily snipply was
entered, ivas interleaved wvith printed notices ol the prcautions
taken by the defendants to supply milk pure and titiadulterated
and f ree from the germs of disease. Under these cireunistances
the Couirt of Appeal (Collin%. M.R., andi Mathew and Clozens-
Hardy, L.JJ.) held that there was an implied warranty on the
part of the defendants that the iniilk supplied was free f romi
germs of disease and that the plaintif! was entitled to recover.

SIIERIPF-POSSESSION MONEY-SEVERAL WRITS.

In <?asbrook v. David (1905) 1 K.1B. 615 Farwell, J., de-
cides that wherc a sherif! takes possession of goods under a fi fa,
and stibgeqiuentlv other fi fas against the' debtor arc put in his
ha dds for execution, and lie lias nierely kept thr bttmo maii ini pos-
session for ail the creditors, lie cannot, upon the exeen.tion being
withdrawn, recover posses& in money fror-n more than o!ie eredi-
tor.
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COMIPANY-CEWRIFICATE 0F sirAREs--NoTx ON CERTIFICATE TRAT
TRANSPER WILL NOT BE 1IEGISTERED WITHOUT ITS PRODUCTION
- PEGISTEReINO TRANsFER WITHOUT PRODUCTION OP CERTIPI.
CATE.

Iainford v. Kcilh (1905) 1 Ch. 296 is one of those cases in
whielî it would seem. more in accordance with natural juistice if
the <X'ci»ion hrd been the other way. A certificate of ehares in
a lirnited coinpany bore upan its face a note te the efft'ct that
rio transfer of the shares therein mentioncd could be regigtered
without the production of the ceertificate. One C., the owner of
the 8hares, deposited tlie certificate, together with a trllusfi of
the 8hares, with tlic plaintiff as sccurity for an advanee. Sub-
sequetitly, unknown ta the plaintiff, C. sold the SRMe qhlltes ta
one Y., Fnd lodged with the company for registr'ation a transfer
of the shareg to Y. without thec certificate, but with a ivritten
declaration of C. that tlie certificate was in thec possession of a
friend, but nlot as security for a loan or other consideration. 0,
wns n scî'vaiit of the compaiiy. and the directors, acting ini good
faith, and relying on the declaration, registercd the triimsfer ta
Y_. and issued to hirn a certificate as awner of the sharos. The
plaintif£ afte-wards applied te. ftxe coxnpany ta register his
transfer, and registration ivas refused; lie, thereforp, brouglit
the aiction elaiming damnages against thc coxnpany for having
wrongfulfly registered tlic shares in Y. 's maine. but Farwell, J.,
hold that ftie conpany ivas flot liable, and thaf the note on ' he
cortificate did not arnount to a represen4ýatirn ta, or a eontraot
with, the holder af ftic certificate, that tire shaRres would flot bie.
transferred wvithiout ifs production, but wam oiily a .Niinitig to
the hiolder ta take eare of the certificatc, hecause without its
produiction lic could flot compel the eonipany to rt'gister a
transfor.

COMPANY --- WINDISNO-l'I> - CRLDIT<)S--' FINAL DIVIDE.,N1I" -Ac-
CEPTANCE O0F "FINAL DIVIDEND" -SURPLIS ASSETS-FuRTIIER
CLAIM FOR INTEREST-ACCORD AN6 S&TISFACTION.

In re Dii-icait (1905) 1 Ch. 307. The company in liqulidtation
had acted as brokers and received f roin certain custoiners inoneys
in respect of what were held ta be illegal garnbling transactions.
The citstornrs %vcre held entitled ta prove a elaim in the wind-
ing-up for the aniauints remaining in the compnny's hands as de-
posifs. Two dividends'wvere paid, amounting tagether to 208. in
the pouind, and ench creditor gave a receipt for the last dividend,
describing it as «'the amount payable ta me in respect af the sec-
ond and flnal dividend." After making these paymnents a sur-
plus of assets renxainied in the liquidator's hands, and ftic cred-
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itors then clairned to be paid interest on the deposits; and it wvas
shewfl that in the course of dealing between the compapy
and its custoiners, interest at 4 per cent. wvas paid on deposits.
It was contended by the liquidator that the acceptance of the final
dývidend amounted to an accord and satisfaction; but l3uckley,
j., hcold that there w'as an implied contract ou the part of the
Company to pay interest, and that the creditors %vere entitled to
receive out Of the surplus, interest f rom the date of the winding-
up until the date of the l)aymeut of the second dividend, and
that the formn of the receipt for the second dividend did not pre-
clude themn f rom setting up the dlaim. to interest, on it appearing
that the company ivas solveut.

VENDOR AND I>URCiIASER-IMPLIED COVENANTS FORt TITiF-BnFlAcii
0F INAIPIAED COVENANT-DAMAGES-CONVEYANCING ANI) PRO-

PERTY ACT, 1881 (44 & 45 VIC'r. C. 41), s. 7(1~O .19
s. 17).

O'rrat IVester-,, Railirai C2o. v. J<islu'r (1905) 1 C'h. :316 wM9
an action to rccover damages for breach o!' aii inmplied covenant
for title on the sale of land. The land in question fori'rnd part
of a building estate, on whieh a road had been laid out, and parts
previoiusly sold accordling to a building schenie. The bargain be-
tween the vendor and the purehaser was, that the purchasers
were to have the rond free f rou auy rights of easernent of any
third parties, but the'deed contained no express covenants for
titie, but the defendant by the deed purported to con vey as
beneficial owner in fee simple. On the corupletion of the pur-
chase the purchasers proceeded to block up the road, whercupon
they w'cre sued for damnages by a previons purchaqer under the
butilding scherne. This claim wvas referred ta arbitration, andi
resulted in an award in favour of the claimiants for £:510. the
plaintiffs still disputing their Iiability, the clairnant brouglit an
action iii which the plaintiffs were held liable to pay the £510
and intérest, and the costs of the action and arbitration, which
they aecordingly paid, and the present action was broughit ta
reeover over agninst their x'endor the arnounts so paici, together
with the plaintiffs' own eost of the proceedings. Buckley, J.,
held that under the Conveyancing and Property Act, 1881, s.7
(sec R.S.O. c. 119, s. 17), there %vas an implied covenant by the
vendai' againet incuinibranees, and that under it the plaintiffs
were entitled to recover the £510 and interest thereon, and subse-
quient interest sincee paynient by the plaintiffs, and also their
own and the claimants' costs of the arbitration,; but that the
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defendant was flot liable for the eosts of the action brought on the
award. The faet that the plaintiffs knew of the outstanding
claim wheni they took their conveyance wvas held not to preclude
them from making the dlaim to be indemnified against the same.

CONTRACT-SALE OF CHATTELS-EXECUTED CONTRACT-MISREPRE-
SENTATION-RESCISSION-DELAY.

Seddon v. North Eastern Sait Co. (1905) 1 Ch. 326 was an
action to rescind a sale of the shares of a limited company. The
contract wvas completed in October, 1903, when the plaintiff, as
the purchaser of ail the shares, took possession of the business of
the company and carried it on until 20th January, 1904, when
he commenced the present action. The plaintiff claimed that in
the negotiations which led to the purchase it was represented that
the company 's net trading loss had not been over £200: but on
an auditmade of the company's affairs, in December, 1903, itap-
peared that a loss of £900 had heen made. No, fraud was charged
or proved against the vendors, and Joyce, J., held that in the ab-
sence of fraud a purchaser is not entitled to the rescîssion of an
executed contract. That in the present case the ntmost that was
shewn was an innocent misrepresentatîon, which, thongli a good
gronnd for the Court refusing to enforce an execntory contract,
was nevertheless an insufficient gronnd for iescinding an exe-
cnted one. Moreover, the delay which had taken place was itse]f
a bar to the granting: any such relief.

MUNICIPALITY-ROÂn)-MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 0F ROAD-MAN-
DATORY ORDER-LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACTr, '1888 (51 & 52
VICT. c. 41), s. 11-(3 EDW. VII. c. 19, ss. 601, 606 (0.)).

Attorney-General v. Staff ordshire (1905) 1 Ch. 336 was an
action bronght by the Attorney-General at the relation of two pri-
vate persons to compel the defendants to execute certain works
for the maintenance and repair of a public road. The defendants
were a County Council, and by the Local Government Act, 1888,
the road iii question was vested in them, and by that Act it was
to be wholly maintained and repaired by them (see 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, ss. 601, 606(0.)). At a certain point the road was ent out
of the side of the bill, and in snch places was supported'on the
lower side by embankments, and a retaining stone wall. These
embankments and wall had become ont of repair. The plaintiff
claimed a declaration that the defendants were hiable to repair
and maintain the embankments and a mandatory order command-
ing them to make such repairs. Joyce, J., on the evidence, found
that the road wvas dnly maintained and not ont of repair, but hé
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saYs even if it were out of repair, it would be contrary to the
practice of the Court to grant a mandatory order to repair, be-
cause the Court will not; superintend works of building and re-
Pair,~ and an injunction or a mandatory order, if granted, must
be certain and definite in its terras, and must explicitly statq
'What the person against whoxn it is granted is required to do, or
refrain fromn doing. The action was therefore dismissed.

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-THIRD PARTY-COSTs-TAXATION-SOLICI-

TORS' ACT, 1843 (6 & 7 VIOT. c. 73),ý S. 38-(R.S.O. c. 174,
S. 45).

In re Cohen (1905) 1 Ch. 345. A third party had obtained
RIn order for taxation of a solicitor 's bill under the Solicitors'
Act, 1843, s. 38 (see R.S.O. c. 174, s. 45), and the question wvas
911 what basis the taxation was to be made. Eady, J., held that,
in such cases, the bill must be taxcd as between solicitor and
client, and not as between the solicitor and the third party,
tholigh items in the bill for services which. the third party is not;
hiable to pay must, as against hira, he disallowed, following In re
Longbotharn (1904) 2 Ch. 152 (noted ante, vol. 40, p. 741).

LinEE INSURANCE-DECLARATION At TO AGE 0F ASSURED-MISTAKE

-ACCEPTANCE 0F PREMIUMS AFTER DISCOVERY OF MISTAKE-
AFFIRMANCE 0F VOIDAI3LE CONTRACT.

Ilemmings v. Sceptre Lif e Association (1905) 1 Ch. 365.
This was an action on a policy of life assurance payable at the
dcath of the assured, or on ber attaining sixty. The policy (issued
ifl 1888) statcd that the proposal and the answers of the assured
tO certain questions formed the basis of the contract, and if it
8hould thcreaftcr appear that the proposer had made any'false
statement the policy should be void and the pre.xiiums forfcited.
The assurcd in answer to questions as to lier age, by mistake,
istated that she was three years younger than she actually was.
11n 1897 the mistake as to age was discovered and made known
to the insurance company and they thereafter accepted payment
Of two annual preminras. In August, 1899, the company wrote
tb the plaintiff who was assignce of bbe policy informing hiin of
bhe Mfistake and stating that the proper prcmium for the correct
aIge of the assured was £135 6s. 8d. instead of £112 16s. 8d., and
sllggesting that the plaintiff should pay the yearly difference of
£22 10s. on the previous bwelve years with compound intercst at
5Per cent., and shouhd in future pay bbe larger prcmium. This

the plaintiff declined bo do, but annually bendered the premiuln
oIf £112 16s. 8d. which the company refused to accept. The
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assured having attained 60 years the action was brouglit. ICeke.
wich, J., held (1> that, as the misreprementation had flot been
wilful, the. defendants were flot entitled to avoid the policY, and
forfeit the premiunls; (2) that when the. mistake was discAvered
in 1897 they might have returned the premniums previously re.
ceived, and refused to continue the. policy; and (3) that by
accepting the two premniunas, after discovering the. mistake, they
must be taken to have elected to afflrm the policy as stili subsist.
ing, and that therefore the plaintiff was entitled to recover.

WILL-CONSTRUÇTION-PowEa TO SELL-DEvisE op "W1IÂT 18
LEFT" AMTR DEATH 0F A. TO TWO OP SEVERÂL CO-1E-M.-
Lîwu EsTATE BY IMPLIOATr li.

In re Willat ts, Willatts v. Art fry (1905) 1 Ch. 378 is a dcci.
sion of Parwell, J., on 1e construction of a will, concerniug
which it would not be surprising to find an app-ellate Court
comib1g to a different conclusion. The testator appointed bis
wife sole executor; he bequeathed bis furnîture to h-er absohîtely,
" 9and at my death the said Emmna Willatts to have power to seli
ail property and land beionging to me, and at her death whiat is
left to be divided between" my two daughters, the two daujgh-
ters being two of bis five co-heiresses. Farweii, J., decided that
as the two daughters were some oniy of the testator's heir.s, there
was no implied life estate in favour of the widow, as there would
have been had the gift over after her death been to ail the testa-
tor 's heirs; and that ''what is left'' ieant "the net residiue"
after payment of debts, and costs of realization, as to which dur-
ing the widow's life he held that there was an intestaey. As the
learned judge admitq, bis decision probably fails to carry out
the true intention of the testator whieh wavs doubtless, as he
guesses, to give the. widow power to P.pply the corpus to .îiiel an
extent, ae she required for ber own benefit. it is possible that
another Court may discover how the testator 's probable intention
may be effectuated consistently with what he actually said.

ADULTERZY-CONDONÂTXON-1REVIVAL---IIUSBAND ANDl WIFE.

In Copsey v. Copsey (1905) P. 94, a divorce case, it wvas hüid
by Barnes, J., that desertion for two years without reasonable
excuse revives condoned adultery.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES. '

V'ornIntoii of Canaba.

EXOHEQUER COURT. ï- ~
»

Burbidge, J.] WREATLEY v. TnE KiNG. [Nov. 14, 1904.
Governzment railway-GCarriage of goods-Breach of con tra --

Damages-Negligence.

The suppliant sought to recover a sum. of $b86.38 alleged to_
have been lost by hitn on a shipment of sheep undertaken to be ~~
carried by the Crown from Charlottetown, P.E.I., to Boston,
U.S.A. The losa wvas occasiokied by the sheep not arriving iu
Boston before the sailing of a steamship thence for England on à
whieh spaee had been engaged for them; and tne cause of suehm7
failure was lack of room, to forward them on a steamboat by
wlich connectionès are mnade between the Summerside terminus of
the P.E.I. Railway and Pointe du Chene, N.B., a point on the
Intercolonial Railway. The suppliant alleged that before the
shipment was muade the freighit agent lof the P.E. Island Railway
ait Charlottetown reprcsented te him, that if the sheep were
shipped at Charlottetown on a certain date, which wvas dou%-, they
would arrive in Boston on time.

Held, 1. Even if the suppliant had proved, which he failed
to do. that this representatien had been made, it would have been
inconsistent with the terms of the way-bill and contrary to the
regulations of the Prince Edward Island Railway, and therefore
iii excess of the freight agent 's autherity.Y

2. The evidence did not disclose negligence on the part of any %
officer or servant of the Orown within the nieaning of section
16 (c) of the Exchequer Court Act.

lVecke, for suppliant. Haszard, K.C., for. respondent.

Routhier, j GAGNON V. SS. SAVOY. [Dec. 22, 1904.

DioN v. M5. PomxN.
Mar~itime law-Seaman 's wages-Jurisdic tien of Court Io hoar i

claiml for wages wnder $.200-Fboreign, ship-Co8t
1. When the exceptious in s. 56 of the Searnan 's Act (R.S.C.

c. 74) do flot apply, the Exchequer Court, on its Adniiralty side,
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has no jurisdiction to entertain a claim for seamen 's wages under.
the amount of $200 earned on a mhip registered in Canada. The
SAip V. J. Aikens, 7 Ex. 0.R. 7, deeided under siniilar provi.
sion in s. 34, c. 75, R.S.C., flot followed.

2. The Admiralty Act, 1891, being a general law, and enLlcting
general provisions as to jurisdiction, does vot repua1 by implica-
tion the special provisions of R.S.C. c. 74, s. 56, liniiting the jur.
Meiction of this Court in proceedings for seanien 's wages.

3. This Court has no jurisdietion to entertain a lain for
* seamnan ls wages under an aniount of $200 earmied on a ship regis.

tered ini England when the exceutions znentioned in s. 165 of
the Merchants Shipping Act, 1894, do not apply.

4. Costs ini these actions were flot allowed to the defendants
because exeeption to the jurisdiction to entertain the claim 8ued
for was flot taken in limine litis.

* ~~~Pentland, K.O., for plain' (y.«bonfr&eedns

Burbidge, J.] [Jan. 12.

NiOHOLLS CHEMICAL CO. v. TuE RuiN.

Liability of Crown as common cart-ier-Loçs of acid in taiik car
duriing tra-nsportationi-Coettract-Negligenice-Liabiity of

* Crown-Costs.
The Crown is not, in regard to liability for Joss of goode

carried, ini wery respect in the position of an ordinary comnioni
carrier. 7Xhe latter is in the position of an insurer of goods, and
any special contract made is in general in mnitigation of its co'--
mon law obligation and liability. The Crown, on the other hand,
is not liable at cominon law, and a petition will flot lie against it
for the loss of goods >carried on its railway eitcept under a con-
tract, or where the case faîls within the statute under which it is
in certain cases hiable for the negligence of its servants (50-.5
Vict., c. 16> s. 16) and in either case the burden is on the sup-
pliant to make out his case.

By an arrangement between the consignee of the acid in. qutes-
tion and the Intercolonial Railway freight charges on goods
carried by the latter were paid at stated tirnes'each month, and
in case anything was found wrong a refund was made to the
oonsignee. In the present case the consignee paid the freight on
the acid amnounting to $135.00, no refund being umade by the
Orown. Thip imount wua paid to the consignee by the suppliant,
ând it claimed recovery of the samne from. the Crown in its. peti-
tion of riglit. The evidence sheived that by the arrangemnent
above mentioned the freight was not payable on the transporta-
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tion of the tank car, but on the acid contained in the car at the
rate of 27 cents per 100 pounds of acid.

IIeld, that the Crown was only entitled to the frcight on the
flujuber of pounds delivered to the consignee at Sydney; and
that the balance of the amount paid by the consignee should be
repaid to the suppliant with interest.

.As the suppliant, while succeeding as to part of the amount
claimed, had failed on the main issue in controversy, each party
should bear its own costs.

Davidso'n, for suppliant. Mellish, K.C., for respondent.

Burbidge, J.] MCLELLAN v. THE KiNO. [Jan. 12.

Contract for sale of railway ties-Delivery-Inspection-Pay-
ment-Purchase by Crown front vendee in default-Title.

In January, 1894, the suppliant agreed with M., acting for
the 1B. & N.S.C. Company, to supply the company with railway
tics. The number of the tics was not fixed, but the suppliant
Was to get ont as many as lie could, to place them along the line
Of the Intercolonial Railway, and to be paid fur them as soon
as thcy were inspected by the company. The ties werc not to be
removcd from wherc the suppliant placed them until they were
paid for. During the season of 1894 the suppliant got ont a
Inmber of tics, which wcre pilcd alongside the Intercolonial
Itailway, inspccted, those acceptcd beîng marked wîth a dot of
Paint and the letters B. & S. and thereafter paid for by the com-
pany. Iu 1905 the suppliant made a second agreement with M.
to get out another lot of ties« for the company upon the same
tcrmns and conditions. Under this agreemnent the suppliant got
out tics and placcd them along the Intercolonial Railway where
the former tics were pîlcd, but the lots wcre not mixcd. The
second lot was inspected and marked with the dot of paint, but
the letters B. & S. wcre not put on them. The suppliant de-
niTanded paymcnt for thcm from the company but was not paid.
11n November, 1896, the company sold both lots of tics to the
Crown for the use of the Intercolonial Railway, and was paid for
therm; and in May or June, 1897, the Intercolonial Railway au-
thorities removed aîl the tics.

lIeld, that the B. & N.S.C. Company had not nt the time when
thcy professed to seli the second lot of tics to, the Crown any right
týO seli them, and the Crown did not thcreby acquire a good titie
to the tics. That b'cing so,.the suppliant was entitlcd to have the
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possession of the ties restored to him, or to recover their value
£rom the Crown.

J. A. Chisholm and McLellan, for suppliant. Mellish, K.C.,
for respondent.

Burbidge, J.] [Jan. 18.
IN RE THE ATLANTIC AND LAKE SUPERIOR Ily. Co.

Scheme of arrangement-Motion to res train pending action-
Grounds for refusai.

In proceedings taken to confirm a seheme of arrangement,
filed by a railway company under the provisions of s. 285 of the
Railway Act, 1903, an application was made on behaif of the
railway company for an order to restrain further proceed-
ings in an action against sucli company begun in the
Superior Court for the District of Montreal, by certain creditors,
before the filing of the scheme of arrangement, but which had not
proceeded to judgment:

Held, th.at as there were real and substantial issues to be tried
out between the parties in the action pending in the Superior
Court, the same ought to be allowed to proceed pending the ma-
turing of the schenie of arrangement. In re Cambrian Railway
Company's Scheine, L.R. 3 Ch. App. 280, n. 1, referred to.

F. S~. Maclennan, K.C., in support of motion. T. Chase-Cas-
grain, K.C., contra.

Burbidge, J.] BEACH v. THE KiNG. [Feb. 15.
Lease of water power-Stoppage *of power on improvement of

canal - Dama ges - New lease - 'Waiver - Surrender -
Measure of dama ges.

The suppliant was the owner of a flouring mill at Iroquois,
Ont., which was buit upon a portion of the Galops Canal reserve,
and, prior to Dec. 12, 1898, was operated by water power taken
from the surplus water of the canal. The site upon which the
mill was built, as well as the water power sufficient to drive four
runs of ordinary mill stones, equal to a ten horse power for each
run, were held by the suppliant under a lease from the Crown. On
that date the canal was unwatere *d to facilitate the construction
of certain works that were being carried out by the Government
of Canada for its enlargement and improvement. At that time
it was not intended that the stoppage of the supply of such sur-
plus water to the mill should be permanent, but temporary
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only. Subsequently, however, certain changes in the work were
umade which resulted in sucli supply being permanently discon-
tinued. These Phanges were mnade by the Crown, at the request
of the suppliant, and others, for the purpose of developing the
water power, of whieh the suppliant expected to obtain a lease
on favourable terme. If the suppliant had obtained a lease of
considerabl-e power, as lie had hoped to get, lie would have been
willing to release ail dlaim for damage arising from the loss of
the forty horse- power supply of water lie had under his first
lease: but in the'end the Minister of the IYepartment of Railways
and Canais was; n:'t able to lease the suppliant as much power as
lie had expected, and in accepting the lease of a enialler quan-
tity of power it was agreed between himn and the Department
that hie riglits under the earlier lease should not be affected by
the grant of the new one.

IIeId, 1. The suppliant was entitled ta recover compensation
for the loas of powa:: 1, which lie was entitled under the -earlicr
lease.

2. The Court did not include in such compensation any elaim
for loss of profits or dissipation of business, because, on the one
hand, in its inception the stoppage of water was lawful and witli-
in the lease, and there wus no *groundi upon which such claim
could be aflowed excopt that founded upon a change in the works
that was made in part at the instance of the suppliant and to
meet his views, and wholly with hie acquiesoence and consent;
while on the other hand lie had at ail times a well-founded dlaim
cither ta, have the power granted by the former lease restored
ta him, or ta be paid a just compensation for the loss of it.

It was provided in the firet lease that the tuppliant would
have no dlaim for damnages in the event of a temporary stoppage
of the water for the purpose inter alia, of ilnproving or altering
the canal. tTpon the question whether the stoppage of the water
stipply for the period of two and one-half years, being the time
actually necessary for the execution of the works for enlargîng
and improving the canal, would have b-een 'a temnporary, stoppage
within the meaning of the former lease,-

IIeld, 1. Ilavinig regard to the subject inatter of the lease,
any stoppage of the supply of surplus water actually necessary
for the repair, 'improvenient or alteration of the canal, in the
public interest, and ta meet the requirements of cie trade of the
country, woulcl he temporary within the nieaning of the provi-
sion above referred ta, aithougli it miglit last for several yeare.

2. Tipon the question as ta whether the acceptance by the sup-
pliant of the leabie of 1901 worked'a surrendler of tie grant of
surplus water made by the former lease.
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3. Asc there was nothing within the two leaues whieh wouid go
to ffct hevaiidity of either of them, and there was no incon.

sistency between them, the two leoses shcrnld stand.
~ '-~4. The damages herein should be measured by the cost of sup.

~ piying and using for the operation of the mili forty horse Powver
furnished smre other way than by the water suppiy in question.

~~ ~Shepley, K.C., and Ililliard, for supplint. Chrysier,KC.
and Larmnouth, for respondent.

Burbidge, J.] RYDER v. THfE KiNG. [Pcb. 27.
Publie work-Znjui-y to the person-Negligence-Doctrine of

~ycommon employment in Manitoba-Liability of Groiwn.
~-*~4~ i1. The effect of clause(c) s. 16 of the %xchequer Court

Act is flot to extend the Crown's liability so as to enable anyon-e
-~ "' 'tu impute negligence to the Crown itself, or to malte it liable in

~ *~*~any csinwiha sujc under liecircumstances woîua flot
be liable.

-~ '~'~-2. In the Province of Manitoba the Dominion Qovernment is
not liable for any injury to one of its servants arising f rom the

j:ý-negligence of a feiiow-servant. Filion v. The Queen, 24 S.C.R,
482 referred to.

s3. With respect to the liability of the Dominion Government
icases involving the doctrine of common employment, nothing

short of an Act of Parliament of Canada eau alter the law of
Manitoba as it stood on that sub.ject on the l5th July, 1870.

Semble, the Workmen 's Compensation Act, R.S. Mani. c. 178,
does flot apply to the Crown, the Crown ne*t being uîentioned
therein.

Heaxp, for suppliant. Howell, K.C., and Mathers, for ro.
spondent.

Burbidge, J.] RE~ BAIE DE CHALEURt Rv. Co. [March 27.

Railway Act, 1903-&cheme of arrangemc'nt-Jneecured c)reditor
not assenting to scheme-Objection to confirmation of scherne.

An unseoured creditor who does not ausent to a scheme of ar-
rangement filed under section 285 of the Railimdy Act, 1903, is
flot bound thereby.

It is, however, a good objection te such , à ine that it pur-
ports in terms to discharge the dlaim of such a credito&.

By a seheme of arrangement between an insolvent railway
company sud its creditors, it *as proposed to cancel certain out-
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:danding bonds and to issue new debentures in lieu thereof
against.property that was at the time in the possession of the
trustees for the bondholders of another railwvay tompany.

.A portion of such new debentures was to be issued upon the
insolvent coïn-any acquiring the control of certain claims, bonds
and liens against the railway; and part upon a good title to the
railway being secured and vested in thie trustees for the new de-
benture holders. The railway conxpany, the trustees for whose
hondholders were in possession of the railway, objected to the
scheme of arrangement. Its rights therein have not been deter-
Inined or foreclosed.

Held, that the railway company was entitled to be heard in
opposition to the schemo, and that the latter was open to objec-
tion in sO far as it purported to give authority to issue a part of
the new debentures upon acquiring the control of such dlaims,
bonds and liens, and without'any proceedings to foreclose or ac-
quire the rights of such railway company in the railway.

No schemne of arrangement under the Railwav Act, 1903,
ought to be conflrnied if it apepars or is shewn that ail creditors
of the same clasa are not to receive equal treatmnent.

Hogg, K.. T. Chase-Casgrain, K.C., and A. C. Casg,,ain, in
suipport of motion for order to confirin scheme. P. S. Madlennan. ,
IÇ.C., J. L. Perron. K.C., N. K. Laflamnme, *E. N .Armnstrong, C.
Barnard, P. Trudei, E. Armnstrong, contra.

P~rovitnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fromn Meredith J.] REX V. ELLIOTT. [Jan. 23.
Ori?îiniia law-Conszpiracy to prevent or lessen competition-

Cross appea. by Crown against acqitittal.
Defendant was president and took an active interest in an

association for the protection of its members (coal dealers)
against the shipment of coal direct te consumers and to prevent
nienibers from bnying coal from any producer who sold direct
or to dealers wvho refused to inaintain prices, with a penalty of
50 cents a ton on ail such sales and made provision for expulsion
of raembers who bought f rom such producer and sent out lista
of members and persona, not regular dealers, and. stated that
sales to the latter would cause enquiry, perhaps resulting in
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trouble. Evidence was given of sales refused to dealers, not
mrxnbers of the Association, and that ail dealers couid lot; be.
corne members as of right, as tending to increase competition,
etc.

Held, on appeal that the defendant was rightly convicted of
an offence under sub-s. (d) of~ s. 520 of the Code.

Held, also, thot a cross appeal by the Crown which asked
that defendant should be convicted on counts of the indictmeut
irn which lie had been acquitted should be disrnissed as s. 5 of
52 Vict. c. 41 ID.), only gives an appeal froin a conviction,

JUdgment Of MEREDITH, J., affirined.
Brewster, K.C., for appeal. J. R. Cartwright, K.C,, Dep.

Atty.-Genl., and Clute, K.C., contra.

Full Court.] [Jau. 23.

ARCHER V. SOCIETY 0F TIIE SICRE]D IIE»MT

Con trac t-Religious Society-Mernber of-Service nIima
sal from - Disfranchtisenzent-Daeages-elase-Foreigi&
association-Stataute of Frands.

The def'endant, the Society, wvas a religioub association, in-
corporated under the laws of France, haviug local institutes in
the United States, Ontario, Quebcc and other countrics separ-
ately incorporated according to the laws of those comitries,
composed of two classes of wonîen, those destined for tcachiug,
and lay sisters ernployed iii household duties, with periods of
probation, during the second of which (after the fir.st three
mnonths) they took vows of poverty, chastity and obedience and
becaine ''aspirants,'' before being perniitted to take final vows,
up to which latter tume the Society, according to its rules, r-
tained the right to dismiss themn for grave causes; that right
bclonging to the Superior General in France who might coin-
xnunicate it to others, The plaintiff became a lay sister i the
United States in 1884 and was adrnitted tQ the three vows of an
"iaspirau,'' but proceeded no further, remaining an "aspir-
ant" only, until dismissed. In February, 1901, shç was trans-
ferred to an Institute in Ontario until the following Juin' when
in consequence of great disturbance and destruction of property,
ascribed to lier, she was removed to an asyluxn on the certifleate of
two physicians, as insane, until the following September, whefl
she was declared cured and diseharged. The defendant E.S.,

450
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the Superior Of the local organization, reported the f acts to the
Superior General in France and asked for a discharge of the
plaintiff £rom her vows; whieh was sent to her, to be used as she
considered expedient, and she caused it to be delivered to the
plaintiff after her release f rom the asylum; and 1he plaintiff exe-
clated a release prepared by the Society of ail uauses of action,
contracts, etc., in consideration of $300. Then plaintiff broughit
an action against the Society, the Institute and Y~ S. for com-
pensation or on a quantum meruit in respect of her 17 ycars'
services and damages for wrorgful dismissal, false imprisonmient
aid imputation of insanity, alleging the releasie was obtained
from her by iirporttunityý and undue influence.

Held, 1. Thiere wvas jurisdiction to entertain the action in this
Province against the Society upon the ground that the Society
44resides" in this Province and that the defence of the Statute
of Frauds failed.

2. The action was properly dismissed as against the Institute
and should be dismissed as against E.S. with neither of whom w'as
there any contract and the jury had absolved the latter from aili
liability in tort.

3. There wvas no liability of the Society for compensation for
services or damages, and that the defence based upon the plain-
tiff 's release should be sustained.

Shepley, K.C., and McKillop, for defendants' appeal. Betis
and H. Cronyn, contra.

From Britton, J.] RE ATLA£s LoAýN Co. [March 17.

CLAIMS oN RESERVE FUND.

Loan compaity--Wiidiing up-Shareholders contribifflg to re-
serve fititdý--Rights of creditors.

Shareholders in a loan company in answer to, a proposal f rom
the conipany paid in towards the company 's reserve fand divi-
dends corning to thein from the company and various other sums
of mion-ey with a view to increase the reserve fund to the saine
amoutit as the paid up stock. In winding up proceedingsa

,IIeld, that sucli shareholders were not entitled to rank as
creditors upon the assets of the 'conpany, equally with other
creditors and that any dlaim they had against the company and
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its reserve fund was subject to the payment of the debts of the
cornpany. J udgment of BRÎT'roN, J., 40 C.L.J. 677, 7 OL1,1 706,
afflrmed.

J. A. Robin;so??, Hellmiith, K.C, Doueglas, K.C., Case y Wood
and H. L. Dra.y ton, for the varions parties.

Frorn Street, J.] IN RE ÇUÀNTLER. [April 4,
Jury-Inspection of panel-Cirininal law.

The restriction imposed by s. 94 of the Jurors' Act, 1.8.0.
1897 c. 61, upon the disclosure of th,3 Dames of the ,jurors and ini-
spection of the panel, applied in criminal proce-ediingg.

JUdgMent Of STREET, J., afflrined, OstER, J.A., dissenting.
Arnoldi, K.C., for appellant. J. R. Cartivright, K.C., for re-

spondent.

From Meredith, C.JT.C.P.] fApril 4.

FLýYNN t,. TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.

Negligenc( -Dan gerous p--em-*ses-Intvitatioii - Landiord and
tenant.

The defendants were the lessees of large grounds w'hieh. they
used for the purpose of holding an annuai exhibition of arts and
manufactures, etc., and as an additional nieans of attracthîg the
publie yarious amusemonts were provided. Aniong these wvaq a
merry-go-ronnd in a amatil fenccd-in enclosure within the
grounds, the owner of thls merry-go-round having entered into
a speeial agreement with the defendants as to the place ani mode
of using it and for the payment to th,=i of a certain suin out of
the moneys received by him for its use. For entrance to the
grounds a fee was eharged by ti'; &efendants and for entrance to
the smali enclosure and usfe of the merry-go-round a further fee
was charged by its owner. The plaintiff having paid theqe fees
got on the In ,,y-go-round and was severely injured on its break-
ing because of a defect in its construction.

Held, that the agreement in question ivas a licensp, not a
lease; that the defendants had a right of supervision which they
should have exercised; that they had impliedly invited the publie
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te iuse the merry-go-round; and that they were liable ini damages
bec&ubfi of its negligent construction.

Judgment of MmREi.TU, C.J., afflrmed.
S8tepley, K.O., and R. H. Greer, for appellants. WV. N. Fergu-

son for respondent.

Front Divisional Court.] [April 4.

GMIn V. MCMA'ION.

Trustees-Sale of laiid-Mlajotityj of isiees-Specific perform-
alice.

Land was vested in three trustees in trust to sdil at any tit-ne
ini their discretion. Two of the trustees entered iinto an agree-
ment to seli the land without, as was held on the evidence, giving
the third an 'opportunity of considering the offer and withot
authority f rora hini to accept it: -

IIdld, that the two trustees could flot bind the third, and that
specifie performance of the agreenent to sel! should not be en-
forced.

Judgment of a Divisional Court reversed
Delarncre, K.C., and .4 ylestworth., K.C., for appellants. Ritchic,

K.O., and Ludwig, for respondents.

Front Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.] [April 12.
TOWNSHIIP 0F FITZROY V. COUNTY OP~ CARLETON.

MU'itiiciPÀal corporations-Higliways a nd bridges-Deviatio n.

Held, OSzEE, J-A., dissenting, that the road in question was a
boundary line road within the menning of 3 Edw. VII, o. 19, s.
617, sub-s. 2, notwithstanding ite; deviation for the ptirpose ,of
nvoiding the expense of building bridges across a river,

The hi8tory and naeaning of the boundary line road legisia-
tion discussed.

J'idgrnent Of FALC-ONBIDGE, C.J.K.B., reversed in part.
AYltsivorth, K.O., for County of Renfrew. J. A. AU1ait, for

Cotunty of Lanark. Shopley, K.O,, and R. V. Siinctair, for Town-
ship of Fitzroy, D.- H. MVeLeai., for County of Carleton.
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~ ELECTION CASES.

MH aclennan, J.] rMarch ..
RF, WEST HURON PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

Recouint-Ballotq-Mistaken iteitials endorsed-Torn ballot-
Z'uw aditerin-g as ove-Marked with iiu rnbers in POUl buok.

~7 1. On a recount of ballots the enounty judge havitig fouind
that three ballots inarked as d'elineated in the judgnient wvere good

i~ï~t~and that the letters "B.S." on the back of a ballot were.plaeed
there by the deputy retturning officer by mistake for lîis «M

~ .~.initiais " R.S' and that the validity of that ballot was saved by
~-s. 3 of s. 112 of R.S.O. 1897 c. 9, his division was affir'ied

.~ ~ on appeal.
2. A ballot tom ini two and pinned together, no part of it being

absent orl wanting, is a good ballot. Re WVest Elgin (1898) 2
O.E.C., p. 62, distinguiished.

3. Two ballots, consecutive in nimber, were supposed to
have been handed to a voter sticking together as mie, w'ith the

~~ ~~ -, ~deputy returmng offlcer's initiais on the oe n antevor
-e lowr nendth vte

, ~, was supposed to have inarked the uipper one, flot initialcld. whieh
wvas not discovered until the counting of the votes. lIrld that the
ballot marked, but flot initialed, wvas properlN rejecteci.

4. Ballots nia,"ked on the back with the nimber in the pol
book opposite to the naine of eaehi voter were properly coiinted.
Re Russell No. 2 (1879) H.E.C. 519, followed.

- Diekiso, for, the apnoal. Mowat, K., and Killoan cot ra.

.....

[March 2.
REPRINCE EDWARD PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

~~*~*- ~~ lecount-Jurisdýictioeb of deputy judge- puy>tingofi
co s n on -com plia nce witk Act-.escertain iing resu lt-Bal.

H le ld, 1. A deputy Cotinty Court judge in case, of the illness
of the county judge'has jitrisdiction to hold a reconnt of ballots
in an election for the Provincial lcgislature.

2. There is nothing in the Election Act niaking itivalid or
~ ~ void the votes cast at any particular poil in case the deputy re-

turning officer bas failed to comply with the requirements of the
g Act after the close of the poli and when the depuity rettnrning

offcer omitted to retiiru a statement of the votes east by the ce-
~~ L turning officer had no difficulty in asertaining the number of
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votes cast at the poil, the vote@ were properly couuted and ought
niot to be rejected.

8. A ballot vrais properly Counted for a candidate which h .ad
a weli forml3d cross in his division, aithough ithere wias a distinct
indiestiofl that a cross had been placed in the other candidates
division whieh was afterwards erased: B e WTrest Elgin, No. 1
(1898) 2 O.E.0., at p. 45; and Re Lennox (1898) 4 O.L.R. 378,
followed.

4, A ballot with a mark 2 in one of the divisions was wel
marked: Re West Huron (1898) 2 O.E.0. 38.

D. C. Ross, for.±he appeal. C. H. Widdifield, contra.

HIIGH COURT 0OP JUSTICE.

Master in Chambers.] DUNLOP v. DUNLOP, [February 10.
Evidence-Ex parte motion-Exarnînation of wiliess.

Con. Bule 491 applies to an ex parte inotion, and therefore a
witness may be examined in support of su#-h a motion.

W. J. EllUoti, for plaintiff. Mi4lto , fr defendant.

Master in Chambers,] [March 2.
RrX Ex R.EL. JAMýIECSON V. COKi.

Mu n cipa~ lc ionCouucllo clcld wh uce mc mler of school
board-Disqualificatioie.

The respondent having been elected in January, 1903, es
school trustee for two years took the oath of office on Jan. 21st,
1903, On Dec. 26th, 1904, he was nomninated as couneillor and
school tmistee, but ncxt di,,? filed ivith the secretary of the
school board a memorandumi iii these w'ords: ''I hiereby tender~
my resigbation as candidate for trustee for 190-5. " He took thc'
oath of qualification as couneillor Dec. 27th, 1904, miade his de-
claration of office as suchi on Jan. 9th. 1905, and took his seat in
the couneil. Thc' flrst meeting of the new school board whien
the same lws o,.ganized wvas held Jan. 1Sth. 1905.

HeId. that titi election of the respondent as concillor miit
be set aside: Rex ex rel. Zm e anv. Steele (1903) 5 GLI
565 followed; O'Connor v. City of Hamilton (1904) 8 O.L.R.
391 referred tu.

P. E. Hodgins, K.O., and DA S. S'orey. foi- relator. J. E.
Joiies, for re4pondent.
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Divisional Court.] [March 20. .A
SHUPPARD PLIBLISEING COMPANY V. HAISKINS.

Master and servantServant engaging iip otiter bitsiness-Riglit
of nmter to pro/lts-Contract for exclusive 8ert>ice-Danag3s,

A servant who enters into a contract ta devote hie entire time
and attention to the interests of hie master and ta engage in no
other business, le fiable in damages for the breach of that cou.
tract; but if hie does work in a different capacity and dces flot use
time which ehould be devoted ta hie master 'e business. or engage
in competitive undertakings, lie if; fot liable to psy to his mnaster
the earninge or profits received by hlm in respect of such work.

Judgment of IDINGTON, J., varied.
Àylesworth, K.C., and 'W. J. Elliott, for appellante. leiddeli,

X.O., and WV. T. J. LeeC, for reepondent.

Kvaster in Chambers.]J [M1arch 24,
TORONTO INDusTRiiL EXIBIITION ASSOCIA~TION V. HOUSTON,

Evidence--oreig n comm tissia n-iinterrogatoeqics.

There le no power at the instance of the. opposite party to
strike out or xnodify interrogatories prepared by the party w~ho
hac obtained an order for a foreign commission. H1e may freinie
'.hem as hie pleses taking the rîek of the evid-ence being rejected
lu whole or in part by the judge at the trial.

P. B. Mackelean, for plaintifsé. Grayson Sinith, for defcndzint.

Clute, J.] [Meirci 24,
CANADIAN PACIFIa RY. CO. V. OTTAWA FIRE INS. CO.

Pire insurance-8tanding tiin ber-' Property."
The defendante, an insurance cornpany incorporated iunder

the laws of Ontario, insured the defendante, a railway coulpany,
having a branch line lu the State of Meine, "against lose or
dam age by fire . . . on property as followe: On ail claims for,
lace or damage caused by locom-tivee ta prcperty locatcd lu the
State of Maine not ineluding tht of the assured. " By the etattute
law of the State of Maine where "p roperty'' ie injured by fire
comtmunientgxl by a locomotive engine the railway company is
matb responsible and it le declared to have an incurable interest
in thc property along ite line for whieh it is reeponeible -

Held, that the policy in question was in concequence of this
statutory provision a valid policy of flre insurance and not an

456
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ultra vires policy of indemnity, but that the property in respect
of wMieh the insurance attaohed was that defined by the enabling
neotion of the Ontario Insurance Act (R.S.O. 1897 c. 2bs. 166)
and that standing timber was not ie iýd,

.Riddell, K.O., and MacMurchy, for olai-tiffs. Shepley, K.C.,
and Magoe, for defendants.

Meredith, C J.C.JP.i IN R Ai LEY [March 31.
Life is14a~ce-eneitcertificate-Deaignation of beneficiary>

-Trutst for "Ie gai heirs"-Preferred beneficiaries-Revo-
cation.

By its beneficiary certifloate bearing date Sept. 12, 1901. a
benevolent society agreed to psy $2,000 to the bexieticiary or bene-
ficiaries designated on the certificate, power of revocation and
substitution being reserved to the member. By an indorsement
made in the same rnonth the member directed that payment shoffld
be miade to tbree nanied persons "executors in trust for 1egql
heirs," reserving power of revocation and substitution. Twvo
years later the member, by instrument in writing identifying the
certifflate, directed that the moneys payable under it should bc
paid to his daughter-in-iaw, and by bis wvi1l made about the sanie
time he also assumed to dispose of the moneys in ber favour.
The meniber died in may, 1904, leaviug him. surviving a grand-
son, the daughter-in-law, and several brothers and sisters:

Held, that a designatioit of "legal heirs" as beneficiaries,
althouglb these legal heirs may in fact be members of the pre-
ferred class of beneficiaries, does not corne within sub-s. 1 of s.
159 of the Insurance Act; that the declaration was revocable and
had been revoked; and that the grandson, who clairned as " legal
heir" was flot ent itled to the fund.

JI. E. Rose, for trustees. 'W. R. Riddell, KOC., for' grandson.
A. iloskin, K.C., for daughter-in-law.

Divisional Court.] Si,ÂTu v. LýiBEa.ËE, [Aprit 3.
Division Court.- Jurisdidion - Ck*im ovcr $100 -Proissoryj

note-Endorser.

Hlaving regard to a. 8, sub-s. 24, of the Interpretation Act,
the word "'document"e in sj. 1 of 4 Edw. VII. c. 12, arnendiug s.
72 of the Division Courts Act, inay be read if necessary in the
Plural, and therefore the increased jurisdiotion of the Divisign
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Court ni1ay bQý exercised w'here the elaini eau be established hy the
production of ne or more documents and the proof of the signa-
tures to t'hem.

Production of a proinissory note and proof of the signature
of the defendant as an endorser, and production of the protest

'UY setting out the facts of presentment and notice of dishonour make
* ~,~ ;<out a prima facie case within the jurisdiction of the Division

A 1 Court.
* Judgment of M.AGEE, J., reveraed.

Middleton, for appellants. Russell Snow, for respondeii,.

_ Irov'ince of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Perdue, J.1 Arl8
SMT P'UBLIC 1 RS B3oARD O' PORT.ior LA, P>RimmE.

E'n-y by 1>arks Board oie land prior ta exPi-OPriatim --Pouwcr
of Parks Board unde,' Act-ight of action--rbitation-
Injunction.

~ ~The defe-ndants, assunîing ta act under the powers eotiferred
~ - upon them by s. 39 of the Public Parks Apt, R.S.M. 1902 c. 141,

;W, -g oto

by the erection of a dani, caused the flooding of a laig oto
of the plaintiff's property during the suininer of 1904 and dam.
age to his hay and crops.

~ They had taken no steps towards exproprîating the land
under the powers conferred on theni by that Act and the MNuni.
cipal Act, and the plaintiff brought this action for dainages and

~ Yfoi, an injuinction, instead of asking for an arbitration uinder
exprpriaionand arbitration clauses of the Municipal Act.

_Y Section 43 of the Public Parks Act only enables the Board to
,<1enter upon lande with the consent of the owner, blit the de-

* ~ fondants relied upon s. 44, whieb provides that: "Tho~ Board
~ ~ xnay erercise ail the powers of the council under the Municipal

Act in regard to ail expropiationg of lands and property deemed
neeessary to be taken or entered upon for thc purposes of a park,
but the couineil is not hot-eby divested of any right or power in
regard to the saine."

The powers of the municipal council of a citY ta ex-
Ypropriate land for a park are fouind in s. 7,55 of the

Municipal Act, and s. 769 of the sanie Act provides that, upon
~~ ~ paynient of the aniount awarded for compensation te the Coft
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Court Clerk, the land shall be vested in the city and the council
may then enter into po"ssion of the land. That .Ajt confers'no
powers of expropriation for park purposes except in the case of
cities.

.Hold, that the defendants had no more power of entering upon
land and expropriating same for their purposes than the council
of a city would have under the Municipal Act, and that such
couneîl has no power to enter, without the consent of the owner,
upon land whioh it may desire to acquire for park purposes,
without first taking steps to expropriate the land and depositing
the synount ascertained as damnages or compensation, and that
detendants were liable in an action at the suit of the plaintiff.
Parkdale v. West, 12 A.C. 602, anC.. Arthur v. G.T.R. Ca., 2-5
O.R. 40, followed.

TIeld, also, that the defendants had power, under ss. 39, and
43 of the Act to construct the dani in question, provided they
took the proper steps to compensate persons injurcd by its con-
struction.

Verdict for $480 damages and coste, axidL leave reservcd to
renew the motion for an irijutiction against the continuance of
the trespass and the maintenance of the dam, unlesa defeh-
dants undertook to procced within three mnonths to expropriate
the portion of the plaintif 's land occupied or flooded by themn
and to settie and pay the comipenastion awarded and the amouint
of the present judgment.

Aikins. K.O., Rabsoit and Meýiqe-n, for plaintiff. A .ran

for defendants.

province of artteb coluilbta.

SITPREME COURT.

Fiffl Court.] [ Nov. 15, 1904.
CAMSIUBA -V. COTGDARRIPE.

Tritstee-gSale of trust business to stranger u'if h arrangcrncn
that olle of trustees go int partnership in the biisiness-
Validity af-Lapse of long term bef are ackion-Adequale
price.

Evidence-Ent'îes made by an exrccutor in private books-
WVhp1her admissible for or against co-r'ecttor-En tries by
solicitor as ta instritctions from client.

Appeal from judgmnent of InvINO, J., dismissing an action
againest trustees for breach of trust. In 1886 the trustees of a
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certain business so]d it at an adequate price to B., who beeore
t. purchasing stipulated with C., one of the truet8es, that lie should

go into partnership with hizu; 0. did go into partnersliip and
in 1893 he sold out hie interest at a large profit.

ln 1903, certain benefikiaries comnienced an action foundrud on
an alleged. breacli of trust againet 0. and the representatives of
his deceaeed co-executor and asked for an order declaring that
the sale to B. was a sham and was really one to O.

~~'4 Heid, that considering the nuniber of years ince the sale
took place anâ that it wae for a £air price, O.s' account of the

- ~'. transaction must be accepted notwithstanding several suspiejous

In cross-exaniination of a defendant it is adissible to queês-
tion hizu as to what disposition hie lias muade of his propepty
since the suit ivas begun or in anticipation of it and a defon0lhint
so disposing of his prope' ty does an act which will be viewed
with suspicion.

Per IfuNTER, O.J. :-Entries made by the deceased execiutor
y~in a private book kept by hizu were not admissible in evidence

either for or against the other executor, neither wvere the entries
in the charge book of the solicitor for B. as to instructions re-.
ceived by him from B. for the drawing of certain papers ea rrying

j out the arrangement between B. and C., admissible in evidence as
- 5ý ý 1,. ýagainst C.

Decision of IhviNo, J., afflrmed.
Davis, KOC., and A. D. Crease, for plaintiffs (appellants).

Bod-well, K.C., for defendant Ooigdarripe. A. E. 31e h ifllp.,
KC., for other defendante.

Fiuli Cotrt.1 [Dec. 2, 1904.
4q MURBAY V. ROYAL~ INSURANCE COMPANY.

Trial-Dama ges-Measure of-What jury should take into ac-
couit-Directions to jtsry-Failure of couisel ia take objec-
tion or asic for direction-Costs.

The defendant coxnpany instead of paying to the plaintiff the
-'u - ainount of damage. sustained by a fire in hier bakery undertook

~ &'.tŽ~to repair the damages and for the faulty inanner in which the
work was carried out plaintiff sued for the amount of the dam-

-~ age caused by the flre and also for damnages in respect of
los. oecasioned by reason of being unable to carry on the
business. The plaintif 's chief witnegs stated that the in-
jury to the business was $3,000, and the jury returned a verdict

i ýg
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for her for .that amnonnt. On appeal to the Puil Court, being of
opinion that the amount of damages was excessive, wvith plain-.
tiff's consent, reduced it to $1,000. -

As precise directions wenre flot given to the jury as to what
they shouid have taken into acconnt in estimating the damages,
and as -le case had been ailowed to, go to the jury withont siich
directions without objection by defendants' coungel ai-d witholit
contradiction of the statemfent as to the damnages being $3,000, no
nos of the appeal were ailowedp

Davis, K.C., for defendants (appeliants). Mfacdoneli, for
plaintiff (respon dent).

Fitl Court.] [April 15.

CENTRE STAR MINING 0O. v. RoSssi,,ND-KoOTENAY ýLMra CO.

Mining law-Trespass-W'rongftst abstraction of ore by Irespass
workings-Conversion--Injury to adjoining inine by ac'-
cumulation of wvater-Nuîisance-Injiutiont-Liab ilitji of
company for trespass of predecessor in title.

Appeai from. judgment of MARTIN, J., dismissing plaintiffs'
action for damages for trespass and taking ore froin plaintiffs'
minerai claim a 'nd aiso for damages caused by an ac.cumulation
of water. in the trespass workings. Defendants pturchased a
minerai dlaim having ore on the dump which had been wrong-
fuliy taken from plaintifse' dlaim; they let the ore rernain where
it was at plaintiffs' disposai:

Held, there had been no conversion of the ore by defendants.
Defendants' predecessors in title rau trespass workings fruin
their minerai claim, the Nickle Plate, through the Ore-or-No-Go
minerai dlaim, in which t-hey had a right to mine, but of which
the plaintiffs were the owners in fee, into plaintiffs' mninerai
claini, the Centre Star, whicb. adjoined the Or-e-or-No-Go clain;
to stop the flow of water fromn the Nickle Plate through the tres-
pass workings to the Centre Star claim defendants buiit buik-
heada on the boundary betwee&«the Centre Star and Ore-or-No-
Go dlaims and at this point a large body of water accumnulated -

Held (reversing MARIN, J., in this respect), that the accum-
ulation of water was a menace to plaintiffs and amounted to a
nuisance and that the buikheads shouid have btexi buit at the
Niekle Plate boundary co as to keep the water f rom flowing f rom
the Nichie Piste into the trespass workings.
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A mining company which purehaies the asseta of an eld cern.
pany whose d-ebts and liabilities it agrees te pay and satisfy is not
li~ able to a str-anger te the ýi:ontrct for a tort eommitted by the
o ld cmay

Galt, for appellants. Davis, K.O., and Hamillon, for respon.

-dents.

lée Province of lRew istunewtch.

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, J.J LI~EGTON V. HAL~E. [Oct. 18, 1904.
'~ I>artnership-Purc&ase of propcrly-Re-sale' at pro/7t-Agrc.

ment foi division of profits-Contsidleraiont--L)edlaralion& of

rr ~Upon information supplied by th-e plaintif-, the clefendant
~L.. <Zpurchiased certain property which uipon a'e-sale yielded a surplus

after meeting a liability the defendant lxad assunied foi- the bene-
fit of plaintiff's father. The defendant promised the plaintiff
that in the event of there beinig a surplus it shoifl holong to
himi:

Held, that the plaintiff and defendant were not partners,
entitling tlae plaintiff te share ina the profite, from th~r-aec

- the property, anad that the defendant's promise, w'hich vas iot ai
declaration of trust, wvas nudum paetiii.

Car).U for plaintif., Hartley, 1cr defendlant.

Barker, J.] WINsv9owE v. McKÀY. 'Dec, 20, 1904.

~ ~ LDee'd-ibcapacity of grantor-Absence of consideration-Con-
/fict of evidtnce-Belief.

tInrno a 0yar fawsao ndiifel elhWhere at the time of the execuition of a decd of con veyanée
anJ t ws h ol. nion of sorne witnesses, though not of other&
that he did not unélerstand the nature of lais act; andi the efet

of te ded ws todepive im f nieans of support, andl the evi-
Sdence was uncertain respecting the existence of adeqiiiti, con

sideration for the deed and favouredl the view tlaat it was ititende1
as a gift, the deed was set aside.

W. A. Trueman, for plaintiff. Dliïon, K.O., for dleft-ndant-4.
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Barker, J.] LOGDGE V. >CALHUN. [P1?b. 21.
intrroatoie.--Aswc--Rfernceto answer nf co-de fondant

-Exceptions.
To an interrogatory to set out particulars of R clainl'of debt

by the defendant against the defendant coxnpany, the defendant
answered that he believed that sohedules (which eontained the
information souight) attached to the answer of the defendant
company were true:

SHeld, allowing an exception for insuffliency, that the inter-
rogatory relating to a matter within the defendant 's knowledge
l1-e Fshould have made positive oath of the coÉrertness of the
schedules, or that they were correct to the best of his knowledge,
information and belief, accouniting for his inabilitj to swear posi-
tively to their correctness.

Chandler, K.C., in support of exceptions. P. R. Taylor,
contra.

The news of the denth of Lord St. Helier, botter known as Sir
Francis Jeune, witbin three nionths of bis retirement from the
Bench, bas heen received with much regret by the profession in
England. The country has lost, it is said, '<a good friend and
citizen and a learned judIge." It will b..remembered that howas
one of the junior counsel for the elainiant in the flrst Tichbourne
trial. H1e was appointed to the Bench in 1891, becoming Presi-
dent o? the Prohate Division a year afterwards.

Courte aub Practice.
ONTARIO.

The following reguations made by thie judges of tilt Iligli
Cou1rt o? Justice are xiot known to ail we therefore' reproduee

ORDERS RELATING TO MONEYS IN COURT.
I sa general ville ail orders affecting nioney ini Clotrt,

olight to be entit1ed in the cause or matter t.o the eredit o? Nwhieli
the said inoney is standing in Court, wvhere there is any sorh
Qlatse or iliatter; and in cases where rnoney has been, by niistait,,
paid intos Court to the credit cf soine non-existing cause or miattr'r.
tho ordeî' eorreeting the nitake shotild be entitled iii the cauîse
or inatter tb the cî'edit of which, the ilinýley was ilitetidea to i1w
Paid into Court, and should receite the inistake.

2. Ail orders affeeting the moneys in Court oi iafants8 or otiier
Persons under disability, oughit to bc miade 0o1 the application of
sluch Persons, by their quardians, îîext friends, ur oimittees, as
tloe e8se nîlay lie;- or, if ad on the apphieat mon et' any other per.
swn, it Should appear by the order that the person "uder <lisatility
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whose noney is sought to be affected, had due nzotice of, and, if
,so, was properly represented on the application.

3. Officers are to be careful te &e* that ail] orders and judg.
ments settled or issued by thern, are drawn up inl conformity with
the foregoing regulations.

SEPT. 18, 1899.

PASSINO RECORDS AtI) ENTERINO c.AUSES PoR TRIAL, Olt HEARING.

4. From aud after the rirst day of January next (1900), ait
offieers passing records are hereby directed, and requîred, to see
«that they contain. in addition to a certifled copy of the pleadings,
a note or, nienioranduin Rtating thp state of the action~ a,4 against
every defezîdant or defeiidaîXsq whoh las, or have, put in ne de.
fence, or as against whoni the action has been discontinued. No
extra charge is to be mnade for siteli note or mnemorandumn.

5. Ail officers and clerks when entering causes for trial, or for
hearing on motion for judgnient, are required to see that tfe
same are in a propez' state for trial, or hearing, and are net
otherwise to enter the same; and for that purpose may roquire
eithpr the production of the record, or a certificate of the state
of the action, iwhcn the neeessary information cannet be ohitained
froîn their own books of office.

0cr. 28, 1899. ___

The followilig regulations %vere p)a&sed at a meeting oif t he
jiidges of the iligh Co-art held on the 17th December. 1904, and
are te take cftect fromi and after 3lst December, 1904:

TR.NszzszN OP IDUCUVEINTS TO CENTRAL OFnIcP.
6. Whoti the judge at a trial reserve9 judgznent in any case,

elgewhere than at Toronto, thie elerk of the Court shall forthwith
forward the reeord and exhibits to the central office.

7. AIl local offierç of the Court when sending papers or
exhibits to the central office shall indorse on the wrapper enclos.
ing sucij papers or exhibits, the short style of cause, the titie of
thip officer sending thei. and the purpose for which they are Rent

.r.,''J.'ies. v. Smînth. Fri Local ],'egistrar et Brantoîd,
for Appeal te Divisional Court'' or "~For Mr. Justice Mage"-
or as înay bc.

SETTINQ DOWN CÛýM-M.
8. When a case is required to be set down for a flivisiotial

C4ourt, Weekly Court or Chanmbers, the offleer shall require the
party desiring the cas3e to be set down te indorse on the notice of
motion thec naine of the office in which the action or proeeeding
wae eoancned, and the offleer shall not set down any cas with-
ont stwh indorsentient îznle otherwiqe ordered by the Court or a
judge.


